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Using the Doppler shilt 01 la ser light scallered by minutp particles carried by a fluid, it is poss ible to 
measure the velocity of the fluid with high space and rime reso/utioll. This technique is being used 
by Dr. Paul E. Dimotakis, assistant professor of aeronautics and applircl physics, and 11;,<; co
researchers, to make fluid flow measurements thaI would have been difficult or imposs ible by uther 
means. In the picture above, Dr. Dimotakis is 5een aligning the optics uf J system to be used in 
experiments thaI will investigate the turbulent flow lhal results when two 5lreams of unequal velocity 
come together. Th e results from these experiments should provide a better under51anding of turbulent 
combustion , pol/ution dispersion , chemical la sers , and other similar (fOW$. 

Weingart Laboratory funded 
Caltech has received a $1 million 

grant from the Weingart Foundation 
to create the Weingart Laboratory of 
Molecular Immunology as part of the 
Institute's new research center, the 
Braun Laboratories of Cell Biology 
and Chemistry, a $14.4 million com
plex. Including the grant from the 
Weingart Foundation, over $10 mil
lion in gifts and pledges have been 
received for the new faCility. 

Research in the Weingart Labora
tory will be conducted by Leroy E. 
Hood, Ethel Wilson Bowles and 
Robert Bowles Professor of Biology 
at Caltech. Hood, who has both MD 
and PhD degrees, . heads the Insti-
tute's immunology program. ' 

R. Stanton Avery, chairman of Cal
tech's Board of Trustees, said, "Re
search in the Weingart Laboratory 
will contribute significantly to our 
knowledge of immunology - a field 
basic to problems in m edical sci
ence." 

The immune system is believed to 
playa fundamental role in many ar
thritic diseases and various forms of 
cancer, as well as in the aging pro
cess. A better understanding of how 
it operates can increase our knowl
edge of hormonal disorders, aller
gies, problems of transplant rejec
tion, and the body's ability to with-

stand infection. 
Hood, Caltech's adviser to under

graduates planning a career in medi
cine, won a Camille and Henry Drey
fus Teacher-Scholar Grant in 1974 for 
outstanding teaching. His research 
has made important contributions to 
our understanding of the diversity 
and structure of antibodies, the 
body's first line of defense against 
bacteria and other invaders . He also 
has made significant advances in de
termining the structures of other 
proteins that are important in the 
immune system. His work is also 
concerned with the diversity of an
tibodies and the way they are gener
ated; with the evolution of antibody 
molecules; and with the chemical 
structure of antigens, the invaders 
that stimulate the body to produce 
antibodies. 

Hood and the other scientists con
ducting work in the new Braun 
building will have strong 
backgrounds in both fundam ental 
science and m edical research -
qualifications that will facilitate the 
transfer of new knowledge into med
ical practice. Their work, related to 
the structure of the cell surface, will 
increase our understanding of such 
cell disorders as genetic and de
generative diseases and cancer. 

The Associates 

Providing a base of strength 
The Associates "act toge ther and 

individually in very much the same 
way as the alumni of other institu
tions" to provide Caltech with a base 
of s trength, President Marvin L. 
Goldberger told The Associates at 
their annual black tie dinner in the 
Beverly Wil shire Hotel in November. 

'There are about 13,000 living Cal
tech alumni but there are over 
120,000 living Stanford alumni," 
Goldberger said. "The significance of 
those numbers comes from the fact 
that the alumni of a private institu
tion make up th e real foundation of 
its connection to the community and 
society. They provide that famous 
old boy network (which is now be
coming an old boy and old girl net
work) because alumni are easy to 
approach when an institution needs 
a contact to make its case. 

"Many things can shake the loy
alty of alumni between the time they 
graduate from an institution and the 
time they can bring their interest to 
work on its behalf. The Associates 
have chosen Caltech as mature men 
and women, and this gives our rela
tionship a special quality. 

"Your financial support is critical 
to us," he said, "particularly because 
it provides unrestricted funds with 
no strings attached. But you contrib
ute in other ways that are even more 
important." As an example, he cited 
efforts by a member that were crucial 
in restoring federal budget cuts that 
would have spelled financial disaster 
for a research group at the Institute. 

Evaluated by students 

"This person gave us this support 
because he knows Caltech in detail 
through his membership in The As
sociates and he was willin g to spend 
his political credit to enable us to 
make our case to individuals in
volved in political decisions." 

Emphasizing the mutual interests 
of The Associates and the Institute, 
Goldberger said, "All of us share a 
commitment to the value of scientific 
research and to the importance of 
increasing our knowledge about the 
world and our understanding of it, 
quite apart from any hope of future 
payoff in the application of that 
knowledge. Many people give lip 
service to this idea, but all of us here 
act on it." 

In alluding to another ti e, 
Goldberger observed that The Asso
ciates and the Caltech faculty and 
administration "share a belief in the 
importance of scientific and technical 
education that is offered as an integ
ral part of research. 

"Caltech," he said, "is one of the 
premier institutions in the world, 
not only for research but also for 
education. " 

Goldberger s tressed that the 
relationship between The Associates 
and the Institute is a two-way street, 
with both parties benefiting. Mem
bership in The Associates offers the 
opportunity to take part in the actual 
process of scientific investigation 
and discovery through such events 
as the recent behavioral biology 
open house, he pointed out. 

Outstanding teachers lauded 
Five Cal tech faculty members have 

been named recipients of awards for 
teaching excellence by ASCIT (The 
Associated Students of California In
stitute of Technology). They are 
Donald S. Cohen, professor of 
applied mathematics; Joe l N. 
Franklin, professor of applied math
ema ti cs; Robert H. Ca nnon, Jr., 
chairman of the Division of En 
gineering and Applied Science and 
professor of en gineering; Pe ter W. 
Fay, professor of history; and Valen
tina Zaydman, lecturer in Russian. 

The s'elections were made by the 
educational poliCies committee of 
ASCIT on the basis of student rat
ings of courses taught during the 
1977-78 academic year. The results, 
published in a 35-page booklet, "The 
1977-78 Teaching Quality Feedback 
Report" (TQFR) , contain statistics 
and comments from questionnaires 
evaluating the instructors' clarity, en
thusiasm, command of the subject, 
rapport with the class, and interest 
in the s tudents as individuals. 

Cohen, a member of the faculty 
since 1965, was given his award for 
his "excellent, lucid, and superb" 
lectures in his course, "Introductory 

Methods of Applied Mathematics." 
Cohen taught at Columbia Univer
sity and Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute before coming to Caltech. 

Franklin's course in matrix theory 
earned him his teaching excellence 
honor. Students praised him for "do
ing a great job in this class" for the 
past two years. A Caltech faculty 
member since 1957, Franklin for
merly taught at New York University 
and the University of Washington. 

C"nnon was praised not only for 
his teaching ability but for his "great 
interes t in his students" in his 
course, "System Dynamics." Can
non came to Caltech in 1974 from the 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
where he was assistant secretary for 
systems development and technol
ogy. 

Historian Fay was lauded for his 
ability in "Introduction to Europe" to 
"make a good class great." Fay has 
been teaching at Caltech since 1955. 
Zaydman is a second-time winner of 
the teaching award, having received 
it in 1976, the first year the awards 
were given. A recent emigre from 
Moscow, Zaydman has been teach
ing at Caltech since 1974. 
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The earth's core as a camera lens 
A Cal tech scientis t has found tha t 

studies of se ismic waves converging 
a t their antipode (the point on the 
globe opposite the earthquake's epi
cente r) ca n produce valu able new in
formation about the earth 's core as 
well as its mantle. 

A graduate studen t in geop hysics, 
Jose Rial is s tudying data from two 
kinds of an tipodal waves produced 
by earthquakes : body waves that 
travel thro ug h th e interior of the 
ea rth , ond surface waves that undulate 
a round the g lobe in the outer mantle. 

According to Rial , the earth 's core 
and mantle ac t like a camera lens, 
focu sing the body waves at the anti
pode. These g rea tly inte n s ified 
waves reveal the most minute action 
of the earthqu ake, as well as consid 
erable detail about the stra ta that the 
waves pass through. 

The s urfa ce waves, traveling 
around the earth in its outer mantle, 
are amplified by the sphericity of the 
g lobe, and th ey also focus at the 
antipode. Before Rial' s s tudy, only 
partial informati on on the surface 

waves in the mantle was available. 
This was obtained from readings 
taken a t arbitrary dis tances be tween 
th e waves' so urce a nd the seis
mometers. Rial's antipodal read ings 
produce a sta bl e av erage of th e 
energy d issi pa tion properties of the 
entire mantle - inform ation never 
before available. From th ese dissipa
tion averages scienti s ts ca n deter
min e th e re la tive e la s ticity of the 
mantle mate rial which the waves 
pa ss thro ugh . Thi s in turn helps 
th e m to d e termin e th e man tl e's 
composition . 

According to Rial, scientis ts ca n 
obtain detailed information on the 
ea rth 's internal s tructure a nd o n 
earthquakes from one seismic rec
ord through the new study method 
instead of laboriously combining da ta 
from hundreds of seismic stations . 

For exa mple, d a ta from Ri a l's 
s tudi es of th e ea rth 's s tru ctur e 
suggest that there is a sharp demar
ca tion be tween the solid inner core 
of the earth and the molten ou ter 
core that surrounds it. The demarca-

Celebrating 50 years of Caltech biology 

tion may help scientis ts unders tand 
the evolution of the earth at its ea r
liest stages. 

This new method of s tudying the 
earth's internal stmcture may also be 
ap plied to th e ex ploration of th e 
internal structure of other plane ts, 
says Rial. An explosion could be set 
off by a lander on one side of any of 
the solid planets, and monitored by 
seismometers on a lander on the 
o ther. Such an experiment would 
give as much information about the 
makeup of the plane t as would take 
yea rs to obtain by any currently 
known method . 

Rial made his observations from 
th e records of three large earth
quakes - the only three in a 20-year 
period of earthquake monitoring that 
were recorded by seismometers at 
their an tipodes. The three include a 
7.1 magnitude New Zealand tremor 
of 1968, recorded in Portugal; a 1977 
8.3 magnitude Indonesia n ear th 
qu ake recorded in Portugal , and a 
1977 6.5 magnitude Peruvian earth 
quake recorded in Indonesia. 

About 600 alumni and form er members of e a/tech 's Division of Biulogy converged 011 the campus in November to ce/ebralf.· the divfsion 's 50th 
anniversary vic! a ~ymJJos ium packed w ith news uf biological (esearch . Three Nobel laureates were:> amung lht' spt'akf..ys-inc/uding Ma x Delbn]ck and 
George W Bf'ad/C', a/)ovc. De/bruck, CalLech 's Board of "rrustces Profe.ssor of Biology, Fmeri lLls, It'd d ~(' !l~ ion on " Phage," and BC'adle, presidefll emeritus 
of rhC' Univ(y.'i it y of Chicago, lalked on "Thr' Origin of Maize." Ueadle is a former Cd /fech bio logy division chairman . 

Cosmic eavesdroppers 

Nobel laureates tune In on 
When a pair of telephone com 

pany employees ge t the Nobel Prize 
for "listening in," ex planations are in 
order. Of co urse, Bell Te le phone 
Laboratories is n o ordinary tel e 
phone company, and its two research
ers, Arno A. Penzias and Robert 
W. Wilson, who shared half of the 
1978 Nobel Prize in physics, weren' t 
eavesdropping on an ordinary party 
line. Somewha t to th eir own 
amazement, they were tuned in to 
the un iverse, and what they heard 

was a faint echo of crea tion. 
Wilson , a 1962 PhD graduate of 

Caltech in physics, went to work for 
Bell Labs in 1963. There, he a nd 
Penzias teamed up to modify a horn 
radio antenna so it could communi 
ca te with the first Telstar sa te llite. 
The objec t was to a tta in the best 
possible signal-to-noise ratio. They 
wer e able to achieve th at goa l 
adequately for Telstar purposes but 
not to sa ti s fy their own scientific per
fectionism beca use they couldn' t get 

Uranus's rings photographed 
Ca l tec h ast ro n ome rs hav e ob

tained the first direct picture of the 
recently discovered rings of Uranus 
and have discovered tha t they do 
not contain ice (as do the rings of 
Sa turn) but are probably stony in 
composi tion. Th e p icture was the 
fina l result of a complex procedure 
using re fl ec ted sunli ght from the 
rings, in which data from numero us 
sca ns of the planet were transformed 
into a television-type picture. 

The scienti s ts who obtained the 
picture are Caltech scie ntist Keith 
Matt hews, Professor of P hys ics 
Cerry Neugebaue r, and p lanetary 
science gra duate s tud ent P hili p 

Nicholson . Th e y perfo rm ed th e 
scans using the Hale Observa tories' 
200-inch telescope at Palomar Ob
servatory. 

The picture confirmed that the 
rings consist of complete bands of 
materia\, and that there doesn't ap
pear to be a ny other material circling 
the planet. Taken when Ura nus was 
about 1.6 billion miles from earth, 
the picture did not resolve the indi 
vidual rings but showed them as a 
si ngle wide band whose width is a 
measurement of brightness of re
fl ected light. The actual rings are 
much narrower than they appear in 
the picture. 

the unIverse 
rid of a persistent background noise 
in the receiver. In a re markable 
exa m p le of serendipity, a chance 
conversation in 1964 led th em to 
identify that noise as a remnant of 
the primordial fireball . As the Royal 
Swedish Academy of Sciences put it, 
'This has made it possible to obta in 
information about cosmic processes 
that took place a very long time ago, 
a t the time of the creation of the 
universe." 

Texas-born Wilson is the youngest 
of all this year's Nobel prizewinners 
- a mere 42. He attended Rice Uni
versity before coming to Caltech, re
ceiving hi s 1957 BA in physics. At 
the Insti tute h e had two resea rch 
advisers - first, John Bolton, pro
fessor of radio as tronomy, and -
after Bolton returned to Australia -
Maarten Schmidt, professor of as
tronom y and now direc tor of the 
Hale Observatories. The he lp of 
those two men, p lus the nature of 
hi s research in rad io astro n omy, 
must have been good training be
ca use hi s prizewinnin g work wa s 
done very shortly after he le ft Cal
tech - in 1963 and 1964. 

The winning of this prize by Wil 
son brings the total number of Nobel 
Prizes that have been awarded to 
Ca ltech faculty and alu mni to 18. 

IA conferences 
Alumni of the Ins titute are invited 

to a ttend Industrial Associa tes Con
fe re nces on the ca mpus. Co nfer
ences and their da tes include: Tech
nical Applications of Amorphous 
and Metastable Materials, January 
10-12; Computer Conference: Very 
Large Scale Integration - Architec
ture, Design, Fabrication, January 
22-24; Coal Combustion: Emissions 
and Control, February 5-7; A Re
search. Directors' Conference - The 
Next Five Years: Predictions on Re
search Developments by Caltech 
Faculty, Febntary 21 -23; Catalysis: 
Fischer Tropsch Reactions, March 
5-7; Current Problems in Biomedical 
Engineering, March 22-23; Options 
for Meeting Energy Needs of Large 
Scale Energy Consumers, April 
18-20 (tentatively schedu led); and 
Western Water Issues, May 17-18. 
Registration fees for these confer
ences are waived for Caltech alumni. 
For further information contact the 
Alumni Office. 

Cell-Mann honored 
Murray Cell-Mann, th e Robert 

Andrews Millikan Professor of 
Theoretical Physics at Cal tech, h as 
been elected a foreign member of the 
Royal Socie ty of London, Britain's 
top scientific body. Only four foreign 
members of the SOciety are chosen 
each year. Cell-Mann was the recipi
ent of the 1969 Nob el Pr ize in 
physics for his work on the theory of 
elementary particles. 

Bengelsdorf award 
Irving Bengelsdorf, director of sci

en ce communica tion a t Ca l tech, has 
been selected for an Energy Hall of 
Fame Award by the Energy Career 
Center Committee and the directors 
of Energy Fair, Inc. The award, in sci
ence and education, was presented 
for his leadership through more than 
15 years of writing and public speak
ing about e ne rgy problems. 

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 

February 9 
Gourmet dinner, the Athenae um. Cal
tech's own gourmet, J. Harold Way
land, professor of engineering sci
ence, will assist with the menu and 
wine selection. 

March 2 and 16 
California wine tasting programs, the 
Athe naeum . De tai ls wi ll be an
nounced later. 

March 9 
Gnome Founders' Night , the Ath
enaeum. 
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J. P. Clejan 

Fond of Ferraris, he built his 
When a 16-yea r-old asks his par

ents for a new car, nobody's sur
prised. But if he wants to build the 
car himself, then he may be destined 
for Caltech . And if the end product 
of hi s efforts is a replica of the 
$26,000 Ferrari Dino 246GT, then 
he's Jea n -Pierre 0. P.) C leja n of 
Hampton Bays, New York, a 
freshman at the Institute. 

Clejan built his neon-blue Ferrari 
look-a like the summer before hi s 
senior year in high school, working 
in his ga rage with a screwdriver set, 
socke t wrenches, an electric drill , 
and a crimping too l. He and his 
mother shared equally in the costs. 
"She liked the idea of my building 
it," he says. "She thought it would 
be a good learning experience." 

Their joint inves tment of $6,400 
included $4,400 for a Kelmark body 
and interior kit, $650 for a wrecked 
1972 Volkswagen, and the rest for 
cast aluminum wheels and "tons of 
miscellaneous things" like carpeting, 
ad hesives, and assembly tools. 

In assembling his creation, Clejan 
stripped the Volkswagen down to the 
body shell and mounted the Ferrari 
fiberglass body on it, using the Volks
wagen motor and transmission. Then 
he wired the car and assembled the 
doors, windows, dash, sea ts, and 

achieves a top speed of about 100 
miles per hour, and accelerates from 
zero to 60 in 9.1 seconds, compared 
with 15 seconds for the typical fam
ily sedan . Clejan maintains the car 
himself, at a cost of approximately 
$25 a year. For the time being, it 

Cfejan in hi5 Ferrdri I()ok-alike, 

other interior upholstry. He devoted 
about fo ur weeks to the project. 

The ultra -sleek vehicle that re
sulted ge ts 30 miles to the ga llon, 

stays at home in New York. 
The Ca ltech freshman says he 

chose the Ferrari replica kit from 
among several possibilities because 

Lost-730 alumni 
The Institute has no record of the 

addresses of these alumni. If you 
know the current locations of any of 
them, please relay the information to 
the Alumni Office. 

Adodr.l . S lIrl'nclr<l C heng, ju-Yung 1937 

Naw ml.ls 
Ah.'xandC'r, Joseph 13. 
Alifcris, Elldnx i" 
A II ~' rI , Rnot'rl N 

Alle n , Th u n1 ,H; )':. 
All i..,or1, Chadcs W. 

A llbon , Donald K . 
Amsll'r, W., rri'n H . 
Andrew. James 

1967 Chris tensen, Ronald 
1950 Arlie 1959 
1964 Chll, Oien-Yuc n 1936 
1916 Chll, '1' .. 0-1 hll)g IY4X 
IY49 Ch l1 ll t;, ·1;I-S.1I\ 1<.)47 
19,16 <:I'lrk, Albert [{ 194H 
IlJ10 Cl<lrk, Morris R. 191rJ 
1944 Clarke, Fredric H. 1947 

ClilY, William Loring IlJ46 
Hradford 1%9 Cll'nll'nls, l~obNI E. 1947 

Andre ws. Thomas J. 1949 
AnsI-m C'h, Kenne th 

Eldred 194.1 
Ar;lng llrl'lI . Lui s Y. 

Marchi 197 1 
A dm, P.ll1l E. 1%2 
An.:uu lis, El i' l ~ C 1952 
An, Victor A . 19·15 
AruSt'men,l , I~ican.:lo M. 1951 
Arlaud, Al ai n Adricn 1968 

Clementson, 
Gerhardt C. 

CulL'S. Alilil Jcffrey 
Collins, Burgess F. 
Col lins. Ilugh II. 
Compton, Arthur 

Mandl'ville 
Conradt, Robert H. 
Coopl'r, H,lrold D. 
Clllld1, Harold 

19015 
1970 
'1 948 
1947 

1940 
1946 
'1949 

A!.hcr, Rolland S, 
Atenci!'I, Adolfo J. 
Au, Yin-Ching 
Audet , Clement 

IlJ4 7 ThoTll pson 1966 
1922 19·17 (ox, Ed wi n P. 

1<);18 Crosthw .. it, l "t-d 

C h.lril's 1962 
B,u.:kf' laJldt , Victor 1959 
BMriga, Fra ncisco 1 ~)4 4 

BMmn, Robl'rt T. 1%6 
Uilllrl l,l !Ul, I..lU rence I. 1949 
B,lliln garten, Werner 11).11 
Bebe. MeilmcI Fi krf' t 19-12 
Hehroon, Kh osrow 19'16 
13ell, William E, 1':144 
Ihmj amin , Do nald G. 1944 
Bf' I'kant, Mehml'l Ntlri 1':14,1 
I3m'lr,llll , Ed ward A . 1':1.)5 
Uirl ik, htugrul 190:1<1 
11b .. t'lt . Cha l"i L'S Fr.lnk 1952 
Blondy, Philippe J, M, 1967 
l}OiSs..'IYl'. Eric I{ent~ 19n 
l}uss, D<1vid 1970 
Uowen, M.lI"k E. 1946 
13rildford, l{ oherl E. 1956 
13rl'lhes , Al ain 1955 
Urice llo-I.t'g ll iz.llllon, 

Nelson I IJ7J 
Bnn khaus, I I;!rvey H . 1946 
Urody. Ju li.m 1950 
Orow n, James 

MOl)lgomery '1943 

Bmwn, John R. 19019 
IIUl'y, Smith V. 1952 
Bunce, C 1Pt. J.lmes A. 19<18 
(lurch, J o~' ph E. 1944 
lIu rk, Tholll.ls C. "1933 
Bu rke, Will ia m G . 19<14 
Bu rnis ht . Thomas R. 1')37 
Uyll's, D .. vid G. 1958 
liyun , CiMi O. 1959 
Ca mpbell, Ri t hard 

Urnd fo rt1 '195'1 
Ca rroll , CI.uk E. 1959 
C,luley, Joseph Michncl "1960 
Cebed , Ahml'd 1')44 
Cl'rm.', jimll'S Philip 1%9 
Ch .. lil' r, 1'hilippe R. 1965 
C h.lng, Hung Yua n 1926 
C hang. Tzeu -Ching 1% 1 
Chao. C hu ng-YilO 19.10 
Cht' l'm,l, Ind er 1%5 

L .. wr('ncc 1943 
l) 'Al'b,lUIllOIl\ , Michel 1<)62 
D.1 )"!, Il .. 11, I3ri .. n D. IlJ47 
I),lleon, l3enj.1min A . 19-13 
D.wid son, II ,HOld W. I 94IJ 

1).1\'i($, John Ilmct' 1%7 
D.wis, I{oderic C ha rles 19J7 
Dawson, Thom.l s 

Emmett 1959 
Dc Med l'iros, C Hins A. '1944 
])\. Witte, Leendcrt 1947 

Del scmme , jacques 
Andre IY73 

Deo, N.1rsi ngh IlJ6U 
Dl'ssi llgt' r, jerry I.ynn 1%7 
J)icklil son, C(.'Orgl' W. 1966 
Dil' rr ks, AI ]«n Donald 1956 
Diril'ks()n, Lu il H. '1951 
Dorl"ac. Jean -Pierre 1%2 
DOY[l', Richnrd Fos te r 'IY7n 
Drake, G eorge Phili p "lY7n 
Du bois, Je .. n Claude 1962 
Dupo nt , Michel Pi erre "1%7 
Dyson, Jerome P. 194 6 
E.l sll'Y, S,'lllul'1 J. IY.J 1 
E.ls ton, Anthony 1937 
Eato n, Wilrren V. IIJ4.1 
Ed sforth , John F 1957 
Ed wilrd s, I{obert W. '1956 
EI-lll1$sai"i , jassim M. 1954 
ElIlre, Orh<ln M. "19,12 
Engholm, l}ernard 

Andrew 1952 
Ens, AUilll K. 1%6 
E.<;ner, Dnvid R. 1946 
Eva ns, M. lla rriso" IY35 
Faco n, Pierre J. 1963 
Fagund es, I-Ielio 1971.1 
Farley, Alan Edwilrd 1957 
Fat.:h, Hass<l" F. 19/16 
Fi tz.gerald, L.-.rry D. 1962 
Fleuret, jacques PiL'rre I%H 
FOllg, Conr.ld T. O . 1946 
Forrester, Herbert A, 1950 
FOSSiUd . And re J. 1959 
I:ostcr, Francis C. 19019 
FI)'l t('r, ]{ . Bruce 19016 

Che n. Ke-YUi1.n 
Chl'n~. C he-Min 

1')46 Frei re, Lllis Eduardo 194(, 
lIMY Gardner, John Louis '1 958 

C eitz, Robert C. 1941 
G enachte, Paul E 1935 
Gentner, William E. 1940 
C ibson. Arvillc 1940 
Gibson, Charl cs E. 1945 
G ill , Gcorge S. 1946 
Gillam, Eric 1947 
Giraudbit, G eorges 

Pierre A. 1964 
Girguis, Alef Isaac 1970 
Given . Frank I. 194 2 
C o, C hong- Hu 1942 
Got'hring, E. J. 11J44 
<';old , E. Ma rk '1956 
Coldstei n, Mark Pa m l' 1969 
Guldwasser, Robert I·:. 1%7 
C,oodell , How.ll'd 

Cla rke 195 1 
Guud m .. n, Il ym.U\ D. 1938 
Graham, I~ al ph O. 197 1 
C r .. ngl', jl"1Il -M" ri c 

Francois 1964 
Grant, Edm und 1930 
G reen, William J. 1940 
G rey, Jerry 1952 
C rid ley, Horace V. 1924 
C ross. Arthur G. 1938 
Cuebert , Wesley 1~ . 1954 
Gui llelllet, 

Michl'l Pierrl' 1959 
G ulil' rrl'Z, ArnllJ{o G . 193/j 
Halvorson, eeorge G. 1946 
Hamel , Armando 1959 
I-L)nsen, Raymund J, 1925 
I-{ilrdy, DOfl<l ld 1Y4Y 
l-Iarrinf',ton , W(ll1 l.' r 1':147 
I-I<lrrison , C hMh:S I'. 1944 
1Iarvt'y. Donald I.. 194 1 
Hatch, C. L \lI rie 1%7 
l-Iauvi lle r. CI<l lI{ll' 

Gabrit:l 1972 
I lay ne, Benjamin S. 190'16 
Hei m.lIl, J .. r\' ill R. 1949 
II l'mlllingway, 

l~ich 'lf(l E. lY59 
1lenry, Ir \' in G. 1954 
1 lill , O<l vid William 1956 
1-10, Chu ng-l'l.' l1 IY4 5 
I-loge, Ed ison R. 1918 
Iiold ridge, DoughlS 

Um(l' 1957 
I low, KlIfll W,lh 19(,IJ 
Il su , C h<l ng- Pen 1940 
I-i SLl , Chi -N<ln IY4 7 
HSll , Robt-rt T. 19m 
llUilllg, E'l -Qua '1947 
!-luang, Fun-Chan).', 1935 
I luang, Y. II. 1926 
Hui>cr, Will in m E. 1955 
Hutch inson, 1aml's 

D,l vid '1970 

Hylton, Fran k G. 19019 
Ikeda, Takehiko 1964 
Imoert, N icole Hnrt z 1970 
Ingram , Wilbu r 

Atwood 19<16 
Isa(l ts, Ernl's t AI.IIl 1% 0 
je"kins, W. Hugh 1956 
jimenez, l-I erberto 195-1 
Joifres, Pierre Eugcne 1960 
Johnson . Gary M ichael 1%7 
Johnson, William M. '1944 
Jones, Paul F. IY37 
JU11l'S, Winthrop 

Gilman '1939 
Kanl', Richard Francis '1943 
Kanus, Karl Hermim 1%4 
K,InJbi .. n, Ruhollah Y. 1940 
Keenan, Robert K. 196J 
Kelll'Y, Wtllia m IY3U 
Kelly, Jamcs Llflin 1956 
Kt'ndall, G I' Drge Aldl' '' 1943 

Killian, Roy C a rfid d 1945 
Kitten, Roland 196"1 
Koch, A. Arthu r 1933 
Koch, Robert I-I. 1943 
Koch. W .. lte r Loui s 1938 
Kontara tos, 

Antonios N , 1')56 

Krasin , Fred E. 1949 
Krau s, Alfred A. 1953 
Krauss, Mn x 1949 
Kuo, I. Cheng "194 1 
Kwok, Chung. Mo 1964 
Lab<lnallskas , Paul J. '1944 
"'Icrouts, Jean P. 1958 
L"fdii ,111 , Jact)h P. 195'1 
I.a" go, john W. 1959 
Larse n, Wil1i(lnl A. 1931 
L'Itson, II <lrvl'y I I. 194H 
Lilli, Kam 1111 1929 
Leeds, Willi,lm L. 1943 
Lejeune, J,ICqUt.'S 

Robert 1%7 
Lennox, Stll il rt C. 1953 
Lent?, John Jacob 1938 
Leo, Fiorellu 1947 
Ll'l)nard , I{oll;lld 

Baldwin 1959 
Leroux. Pierrt.' J. 1949 
Levin, D;micl 1942 
Lewis, Frede rick J. 19-:16 
I .. ewis, S tanley M. 1911 
Li, C hung Hsien 1950 
Liang, Cnr Chi .. -Chang 1'::139 
Linton , Wi lliam Mill'S 1947 
Liu , Yun Pu IY34 
Lo, Shih·C!wn 195·1 
Lot zka r, Har ry 1937 
Lu\'off. Adolp h 1941.1 
Lowe, Fr.H1k C. 'l93x 
Low rey, I{kha rd O. 1949 

Lu nday. Adrian C. 1952 
Luu, l't.' ilin IY52 
M:lcDLlffi e , Dunt illl E. 1956 
M(I~'N eill , Robe rt John t94x 
Majeruvicz, IS.1,1 ( 

Abra ha1l1 1970 
M.lmp('!l , Klaus 1943 
Manoukian , John 1947 
M,lnt.l raki'l, I't' tros 

Z .. nis 1970 
MarShall, John W.urt' ll 1944 
Mart in, Francis 

Crawford 1928 
Martinez, Vktor 1[. 1')42 
Mason, Ht' rma n A. 1943 
McBreen, Kenneth L. 1944 
McElligutt . Rk hMd II. 1949 
McNeal, Don 1935 
Menis, Llli ).',i 1940 
Meyer. f{ obl'rt It 1964 
Michal, Ed win 13. 1933 
Miller, Jam es C. 1907 
Moise, Norton L. l ')5tJ 

Molloy. Cha l'les 
Thomas 1%7 

Molloy, Michael K. 1947 
Moorehead , Ilasil E. A . 19<17 
Mor .. ne, Didier 1959 
Moyers. Fr .. nk N. 1930 
Moysa n, Jean Michel 1967 
Mulier, Jerry J. 1933 
Neil, Ililrvey 1923 
Nelson, jlllius 1929 
Nixon, Still1ll'y Heed 194fl 
Norton, Fr.lllk E. 1906 
Oakl(>y, Spl'nC':r W. 1939 
Oliver, Ed ward D. 1948 
O lson, I{aymond L. 1947 
Onst,ld, M (>rrill E. 1944 
Orr, John 1.. 1947 
Ozk<'lrngoz, Ethem 19'14 
l'adgclI, Juseph E. 1951 

P., lmiter. Hugh D, "1 958 
Parker. O .. n M. 1949 
Parnes, Bas il R. 1952 
Paulson, Robt.'rt W. 1950 
Perrin, Joh n Clyde 1%7 
Peterson, Fra nk F. 1927 
Peter~on , Norman L. 1940 
Peterson, I~oger L. 1965 
Petrulas. Thomas C. '1949 
Petty, Charles C. '1949 
Pi, Te- Hsien 1944 
Pi nes, Ba rry N . 1962 
Pjcrrou , Gera ld M. 1958 
PoUer. Phil ip D. 1954 
Prasad, K. V. Krishna 1946 
Rolli , Williillll C. 1932 
Reed , Dwain jot' 1% 1 
Reimers, Gcol'Ae I. 194'1 
Rhe tt, Wtlliam 1938 
Rice. Jonatha n F. 1<).15 
Rice, Winston II. 1933 
I{iddell, l~idHlrd n. 1944 
Ridlehll bcr, Jim M . 1944 
I~ing l) e~f;, William M. 1949 
Riv.1S, Dil goberto J935 
I{oberts, I:rcd D. 1943 
Robinson, FrL'(l (>r ick G . 1941 
Robinson, TnH~ W. 1929 
Robison, WiliinOl C. 1952 
Roc, Gcorge W. 1948 
Roesch , Willi .. m C. 1<),19 
Rogers, Ut.' rdine II. '1954 
I{unlney, CMI 

Frederk k 1945 
Rona , Yavllz 1969 
Rosen, Moe Wi ll iam 1')36 
I{oth , St,Il1 ll'y 1959 
Rou vilJois, Xavier 

M .. r ( 1959 
Rubin, AI'lhu r My ron '1960 
Salb<lt h, Carl Kot' ll ig 1946 
S.HTl lldson, Ll.'c W. 1%3 
Sa pping ton, Merri ll 

Hom er 1947 
Snyesh, Sam;" I) . 1%5 
Scavennec, Michel A. 1%7 
SChill'(er, tJri;m Morris 1968 
Schmidt , I low,m.1 

I<khn rd 
Schneide r. Wi lli.lm 

1950 

Powers 1950 
Scholz, Da n I{. 1943 
Scutt, Fr'lllds F. '[954 
Se nho L1 ."le, Lionl'l S. 1%4 
Semfi n, Hobl'rt r. 1966 
Sl'rvl't . Abdu rahim 1937 
Shannon , Les lie A. 1943 
Shappell . M.1p ll· I) . 19.1.1 
Shaw, Thorn"s N. 19.17 
Shepard . Elmer R.llph 1946 
Slndl'r, Ellis W. 1937 

Sindts, Mayo C. 1944 
Si lg<'ldo, Enrique F. 1<).11 
SlL'dge, Edwill"d C. 194ti 
Slu shl'r, John T. 1948 
Smit h, II .. rvey Fr,mklin IY46 
Smith, Le wis Lofsky 1% 1 
S mith, W.ure n H . 1933 
Snow, N(>iI W. "1935 
SolclhllC. B(>rna rd C. 1965 
Solomon, Salim 1949 
Sp('nce, Wi ll i<lm N . '1956 
Spiesel man , Will C. 1% 3 
Srinilvas.lIl, I'rabanda m 1956 
Sladllm , C. U. 1941 

Stimdrid ge, Clyde 
Tilden 1941 

Stanford , I-larry W. 1944 
Sicin, Roberto L. "1 944 
Stenberg, G UIl IlM C. 195X 
S tephens, Melvi n M . '1965 
S tut eville , Josep h 

I::d ward 1957 
Su mmers. Allan J. 1951 
Sunalp, Halit '19-14 
Sutton, Donald E. IY52 
Swain. John S. 194t1 
Taka hashi , Nobuyoshi 1953 
Tanyildiz, R. S. 1944 
Tnylor, C arla nd S . 1944 
Tez.duyar, Tahsin 1972 
Thompson, Russell A . 1947 
Thompson, Wilfred 

C regg 1925 
l1 leston, Peter Ayer 1943 
Tr;,cy, WiIlMd I L 1924 
lrey .. ' r, Andre Al ois 1957 
Trimble, Willi,lm M. 1944 
TSOlll, C hi-Own!) 1Y.1H 
Tu ns, Yu -Si n 19,16 
Turkbas, Neca t 11J45 
TlIrtdlil ll b, M,lti,IS j . 1%5 
Uhthoff . John C. 1957 
Uyterhucven, Willl'm 1929 
VillI ]-fiSt" Albert 

Eugene 195"1 
Van Riper, Dnll' II. 1936 
Va l\dCll Hell vel. 

Gl'Orgt' I{enzo 
Vic.:nte, Erncslo 1943 
Vidal , Philip pe 1965 
Voelker, William H . '1 948 
Wildd ington, Bruce 

Alan 1972 
WilitS, Harold P. 1961\ 

W.ll1er, Conrad J. 1925 
Willl, 1'110 Kung 1947 
W""S, Tsun -Kuei 1938 
Wang, TSl1l1 g-Su 1940 
Was hburn , Courtland 

Ll"t' 1943 
W,ltkins, Jnmcs 

Marsh,, 11 '''''0 
Wil tson, J<l mes We ndell 1938 
Weaver, Robert L '194"1 
Weeks, Hichnrd W. 1952 
W~gcner, I '<'l u I 

Theodore 1971 
Welch, Donald E. 1955 
Wclhndn, Alonzo I I. 1947 
Welt e, I{obt:rt S. 1950 
West, Wi lliam T. 193 1 
Whit t>. Dl1dl .:y 1930 
White, Ray 1-1 . 1957 
Whitehill , Nurris D. 1')50 
Whitney, James EMI 1<).18 
Widl'ss, Paul R. 1960 
Widcss, Ruben 1')3 1 
Wigct , Clilrk H. 1937 
Wight , D. Roger 1944 
Wilkening, John W. 1949 
Wilson, !-I oward E. 1952 
Wi lson, W.men Elvin 1939 
Wimberly. Clifford 

Mcl3 ride 1947 
Winniford, I{obe rt S . 1948 
Winters, F.dw.ud B. 1947 
Willtcrs, Il erber! H . 1954 
Wil'cn, Jean Folke 1949 
Wolf. Paul L 1944 

Woo, Sho-Chow 1931 
Woodbury. Willia m 

White 1938 
Woods, Milfion C. 194B 
Wright. William Edwin 1%9 
Writt , john J. 1944 
Wu, John Y. 1963 
Vee, Thomas Wai 1974 
Yik. Gcorge 1944 
Ying, Lai-Chao 1947 
Yoshioka, Ca rl K. 1931 
You ng, 1..1r ry L 1936 
Yui , F.n-Ying 1941 
Zul" , Colman 1941 
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own 
" it was the best designed and the 
least kit looking. A lot of the cars 
that you make from kits look like 
something out of science fiction ." But 
even though his auto closely resem
bles a real-world vehicle, it attracts 
almost as much attention as if it had 
just descended from outer space. 

" I don ' t like to leave it unat
tended," he says, "because when I 
corne back there's always a crowd 
around, putting fingerprints on it. " 

Clejan adds that owning the ca r 
has given him quick access to "most 
of the local car nuts. I'd met almost 
a 1\ of them a few weeks after I 
started driving it," he explains . "Af
ter all, there are less than 100 Kel-

I. P. Clejan 

mark Ferrari Dino replicas in the 
country." 

The car 's visibility on the 
thoroughfares of New York ha s 
triggered several on-the-spot offers 
from would-be purchasers . "It ap
peals to people," he says, "because 
it's unusual without being strange." 

Although the unique crea tion in
spires a steady stream of questions, 
most of them fall into a standard pat
tern: "What is it?" "How much did it 
cost?" "Did you really build it?" and 
"Is it easy to pick up girls?" (The an
swer to the last question, Clejan ad
mits, is yes.) 

Clejan was only 16 when he set 
ou t to construct the sports car, but 
he was no novice in the world of 
mechanics. He began flyin g model 
airp lanes and rockets soon after en
tering elementary school. At age 12 
he worked as an apprentice in a 
motorcycle shop, and when he was 
14 he opened a neighborhood bike 
repair business. "[ was playing with 
engines long before I could drive," 
he says. 

When C1ejan isn't doing his Cal
tech homework or working with en
gines, he likes to sail. He started sail
ing competitively when he was nine 
and he's a member of the Caltech 
sailing team. Recently he took up 
wind surfin g: riding a surfboa rd 
with a sail mounted on it. 

Now that he has assembled his 
own automobi le, he has his sights 
set on greater objectives. After com
pleting a BS in mechanical engineer
ing at Caltech, he wants to get an 
MBA at Harvard and then come back 
to Caltech for a graduate degree in 
engineering. After that he'd like to 
design transportati on sys tems for 
large cities. A formidable challenge 
- but for a person who's already 
worked his way from model 
airplanes to Ferraris, it should be a 
cinch . 
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Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas L. Brennan with their guest, Mrs. Charles S. Arledge (lelt), are pictured at lelt. Right: Willi.am C. Rockeleller is greeted by Mrs. George D . lagels and Pres ident 
Marvin L. Goldberger. 

Mr. and Mrs. lohn R. Fee with Mr. and Mrs. lohn C. Wilfong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ·L. Smyth with the Goldbergers. 

The Associates lauded at 

More than 600 members of The Associates, their guests and 
members of the Caltech faculty and the Board of Trustees, 
gathered at the Beverly Wilshire Hotel in November for The 
Associates' annual dinner. For many, the evening provided the 
first opportunity to meet and talk with Caltech President and 
Mrs. Marvin L. Goldberger. Goldberger, the keynote speaker, 
stressed the ways that Caltech depends on The Associates. (See 
story on page 1). 

Mr. and Mrs. W Morton lacobs are welcomed by Dr. Goldberger and lagels. 

Dr. and Mrs. Henry L. Lee, Ir.; their guests , Mr. and Mrs. Charles W Crysler, and Mrs. Don Hayden 
Rose. 
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The Ca llech Glee Club perform.1 for The Assoc iMes. 

annual dinner 

Mrs. Richard L. I-layman is greeled by George D. Jage ls and Dr. and Mrs. Goldberger. Jagels is pres idenl of The 
Assuciates. 

Mrs. Arnold O. Beckman, Lowell Sianley, Dr. Beckman and Mrs . Stanley. The Stanleys were guests 
01 Ihe Beckmans for Ihe evening. 

Mr. and Mrs . Fred J. Broderick wilh Dr. Goldberger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spiros G. I'only la lk wilh a member of the Callech Glee Club. The Ponlys were 
guests of Ihe Institule al Ihe dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles W. Gales II wilh Dr. Goldberger. 
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)924 
FRANK PINE, Ex, is the recipient of the 20th 
Annual Fernando Award. Nominated by the 
Greater Van Nuys Area Chamber of Com
merce for outsta nding service in working to 
improve transportation in the San Fernando 
Valley, Pine has served as vice chairman uf the 
chamber 's Valleywide Streets, Highways, and 
Transportation Committee since its inception . 
A resident of North Hollywood, Californ ia, he 
has also been active in many oth er civic 
groups. 

1935 
ALAN BEERBOWER was named an honorary 
member of the American Society for Testing 
and Materials. Beerbower, a research engineer 
for the UC Sa n Diego Energy Center, was 
cited for his " long and dedicated service in es
tablishing s tandards for the aerospace indu s
try, and hi s ability to inspire those working 
with him to unprecedented levels of pro
ductivity w hile maintaining the highest qua lity 
of language and precision." He is currently 
responsible for work on e nergy conservation, 
focusing on reduced fr iction and improved ef
ficiency in rota ry equipment. 

1936 
SIMON RAMO, PhD, has received the Del
mer S. Fa hrney Medal for outstanding lead 
ershi p of major scientific and technological 
projects of nationa l and international impor
tance. The award was given in Philadelphia 
by the Franklin Institute on its annual Medal 
Day, on November 8. Ramo is a Caltech Trus
tee and a director of TRW in Redondo Beach, 
California, and th e cha irman of TRW's Science 
and Technology Committee. 

1938 
DANIEL A. OKUS, MS, is the 1978 recipient 
of the Water Pollution Control Federation's 
Gordo n Ma skew Fair meda l w hich honors 
those serving the water pollution control field 
in the area of engineering education . He is the 
Kenan Professor of Environmental Engineer
ing at the University of Nor th Carolina , 
Chapel Hill. 

EMANUEL WINDSOR, MS '48, PhD '51, has 
retired from O live View Medical Center in 
Van Nuys, California, where he was a clinical 
chemist. 

STANLEY T. WOLFBERG was named a Fel
low of the American Institute of Industrial 
Engineers a t the Ail E's Annual Conference in 
Toronto. He is a consultant' to ind ustry, com
merce, government, and non-profit institu
tions . 

1944 
RASIT ALPAN w rites from Istanbul after see
ing his name in "Help Us Find These Lost 
Alumni" in last December's Cal leell News, 
with an update about himself and hj s friend , 
ASIM ONAYRAL, BS '44 . Alpan and Onayro l, 
both from Turkey, went together to the Un i
versity of Michig.m for their masters degrees 
after grad uating from Ca ltech and then they 
returned home and married sisters. In 1958 
both families came back to the United States 
and settled in Springfield, Illinois, where the 
men worked fo r '11 years as civil engineers. 
They all moved back to Turkey in 1969, where 
Alpan is now th e hea d office director in Istan
bul of Anadolu Ca m Sa nayu, a glass factory. 
Onayral died of a heart attack two yea rs ago. 
" It is nice to know that we are still remem
bered:' Alpan concludes in his letter. 

NEVILLE S. LONG, MS '48, has moved to 
Hous ton, Texas, w here he is th e project 
manager for Bechtel, Incorporated, for the de
sign phase of a major st:!awater injection proj 
ect for Aramco in Saudi Arabia. He writes that 
he and his wife, Anne, wi ll be moving to 
Saudi Arabia in another 18 months for the 
construction phase of the p roject. 

1954 
EDWARD J. GAUSS of the computer science 
fa culty of the University of Alaska has been 
joined by JOHN WILKINSON, BS '61, PhD 
'65, Gauss writes that he is using computer 
simulation to approach some of the problems 
of bush aviation. He is also the proprietor of 
the Fat Moose Pligh t School and does consult
ing in data systems. In August he served as a 
relief pilot in the Alaskan bush for Resource 
Associates of Alaska, an international pros
pecting firm . Gauss says he wou ld like to hear 
from anyone who has modeled S upercub
sized airp lanes, es pecially in the reg io n 
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around sta ll. His address is 228 Sla ter Drive, 
Island Homes, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701. 

1958 
HAROLD K. FORSEN, MS '59, writes, "As of 
April 1, 1978, I ha ve been nam ed to th e board 
of directors of Exxon Nuclear Company. I had 
been vice president since 1975 in charge of Our 
laser isotope separation program." He lives in 
Bellevue, Washington. 

WILLIAM L. KO, MS '59, PhD '63, writes that 
he is doing resea rch work on ae ro-thermo 
structural problems of hypersonic fli ght vehi
cles (such as space shuttles) at the NASA 
Dryden Flight Research Ce nter, Ed wards, 
Cali fornia. Meanwhile he continu es to pursue 
a successful second career as a pain ter of 
wa tercolors. While living in Sa n Antonio, 
Texas, he presented two one-man shows, and 
one of his works hangs in the permanent col
lection of the L.B.J. Library in Austin. Ko de
scribes a process he developed that enables a 
painter of watercolors to express his emo
tiona l ideas more freely than by conventiona l 
method s. He writes: 

"As an engineer I did some research on the 
p hysical properties of wa te rcolor papers 
und er different a tm osp he ri c conditio ns. t 
found that the physica l properties of the pap
e rs (fi la m entary material s) d e pe nd very 
strongly on the moisture diffusion in them 
and I developed an equation that describes 
the one-dimensional moisture diffusion pro
cess in the papers. After J fully understood 
this process, I applied the knowled ge to my 
painting. By artificia lly controlling th e rate of 
water molecules' diffus ion it was possible to 
express freely my emotio nal id eas in the 
paintings, Such expression (in watercolors) 
previously had been considered impossible." 

1959 
WALTER HADDAD, MS, has been elected 
firs t vice president of Bateman Eichler Hill 
Richards in Los Angeles . He has a lso been 
chosen to serve on the Board of Directors or 
Energy Incorpurated , Idaho Falls, Idaho . 

CLAYTON S. SM ITH, MS , ha s been ap
pointed chief of the Bio/Chem ica l onversion 
Branch at the Solar Energy Resea rch Institute 
(SERI) in Golden, Colorado. 

1961 
ALBERT W. "BUZZ" MEHR ILL, MS '62, writes 
that he has married Mary Hammill , "who is a 
wonderful lady and I love her completely. S he 
is an actress and has two teenagers . We've 
bought a house in Beverly G len, Ca li for nia , 
wit'h lots of trees and space." 

GEORGE W. SIMON, MS, PhD '63, has been 
nam ed by NASA to serve as a payload 
specia list duri ng the second Spacelab mi ssion, 
schedu led for 1981. As one of fou r payload 
specia lists, Simon will serve eith er aboard the 
orbiting spa ce laboratory to operate scientific 
in vest igations Or he will operate gro und 
based ex periment' equipment. Simon Ji ves in 
Alamogordo, New Mexico, with hi s wife and 
three children. He is chi ef of the solar re
sea rch branch at the Air Force Geophysics 
Laboratory with permanent duty loca tion at 
the Sacramen to Peak Obse rvatory, Sunspot, 
New Mexico. 

1962 
EDWARD T. CLINE, JR ., PhD '66, has been 
prornoted to associate professor in mathemat
ics, a t Clark University, Worcester, Massachu
setts. His research, supported by Natiuna l 
Science Foundation funds, is in finite and al
gebraic groups. 

1967 
PETER N. CROSS writes, " I continu e to be 
involved in the design and implementation of 
rural health delivery systt:!ms in Afghanista n . 
Ou r objecti ve is to put a trained hea lth pro
vider wi thin reach of the majority of Afghan 
villagers by 1990. About 20 percent have ac
cess now." 

GARY G . IHAS, w ho married Joann Posey on 
July 24, 1977, is now an assistant professor of 
physics at the University of Florida and re
ceived an Alfred P. Sloan Foundation Fellow
ship this year. He says he supervised the con
struction of a refrigerator at Ohio State Uni
versity which set a world 's record - 0.0004 K. 
He has since heard unoffiCia lly that thjs record 
has been broken by a friend and classmate, 
DOUG OSHEROFF, of Bell Labs. 

1968 
ROBERT M. MATTHEYSES, MS '69, has 
joined the Genera l Electric Researdl and De-

velopment Center as an informa tion scientist. 
He lives in Schenectady, New York, with his 
wife, Lynn, and their daughter, Alexa. 

1969 
GREGG F. WRIGHT and hi s wife, Christine, 
ha ve joined the faculty of the Depa rtment of 
Pediatrics at the University of Texas Medica l 
Branch in Ga lves ton . 

1970 
NARENDRA K. GUPTA, MS, has received 
the Dona ld P. Eckma n Award from the Ameri 
ca n A utomatic Control Cou ncil for hi s ou t
standing contributions to automatic control. 
He is a senior scientist in the Aeronautica l and 
Marine Division of Systems Control, lnc., a 
research and development firm in Palo Alto, 
Ca lifornia. His major research interests are 
the developmen t of new techniques for model 
structure determination, information matrix 
ana lysis, input deSign, and adaptive co ntrol. 
He and Mrs. G upta live in Menlu Park. 

CHRISTOPHER REED received his PhD in 
ap plied math from Cornell in January '1978 
and has now joined the facu lty of the Roches
ter Institute of Technology as a n assis tant pro
fessor in the mathema tics department. 

1973 
CHARLES W. ALMQUIST married Debbie 
Collins on October 4 in Norri s, Tennessee. 
Almquist is with the staff of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. 

EP IFANIO ANZALDO is " resident in obstet
rics and gynecology at Harbor General Hospi ~ 

tal , Torrance, California . Hi s wife, Liane, has 
recent ly set up private law practice in the 
Gardena area. 

1976 
MICHAEL J. CRA IG, a fte r working for a yea r 
and a half a t Ca ltcch as a research engineer in 
so il mechanics, has joi ned the Union Oi l 
Company of Ca lifornia a t its research center 
in Brea. As part of its Reservoir, Ocea n, and 
OptiC Group, he wi ll be working on offshore 
o il stru ctures. 

GOLDENBERG MEMORIAL 
]956 
The family of H. MARK GOLDENB ERG, who 
died September 15 in an accident while work
ing on his car, has established a memorial 
fund in his name. Contributions may be made 
through the Alumni Fund office. 

Nuclear physics 
on the talk 
show circuit 

If John Davidson, senior research 
fe llow in physics, ever anticipated 
nat ional recognition, he probably 
didn't imagine it would be by way of 
Johnny Carson's "Toni gh t" show. 
Bu t night owls who tuned into the 
program on October 12 saw David
son discussing nuclear physics with 
Carson like any show business pro. 

Davidson's unexpected entry into 
the talk show circuit came about be
cause popular singer John Davidson 
had to cancel an appearance after it 
had been publicized . So as not to 
have a disappointed public on their 
hands, program managers got busy 
with the phone book - to make 
good on their promise to deliver a 
"John Davidson" to their TV audi
ence. 

They found five namesakes in the 
phone book and all five appeared on 
the show. But Caltech's Davidson 
handled his interview with such 
easy assurance that the entertain
ment world may not have seen the 
last of him . His tenor voice is well 
known to many in the Cal tech com
munity, and if nuclear physics 
doesn' t ca tch on in the late night TV 
circuit, then his singing may still 
give the other Davidson a run for his 
money. 
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No loca l hops for him 

Ken Gold commutes to the Middle East 
by Winifred Veronda 

A ny o ne wh o has made seve n 
ocea n crossings before his eighth 
birthday is likely to acq uire an inter
national viewpoint and a taste for 
travel. So it isn't surprising that S. 
Kendall Gold, BS '42, gravitated to 
work tha t focu ses his efforts on an 
island state in the Persian Gulf and 
his attentions on a problem as global 
as the energy crisis. 

Gold is manager of planning and 
economics for the Caltex Petroleum 
Corporation and he is also the re
g io na l director for the company's 
producing and refining activities on 
Bahrain, an island 30 miles off the 
eas t coas t of Saudi Arabia. Bahrain is 
the site of a major "swing" refinery 
which supplies Caltex's international 
markets. During his 36-year career 
ill the oil industry he lived in Eng
land for seven years and - while 
based in New York Ci ty - he often 
made trips to Europe, South Africa, 
the O rient, the Philippines, and the 
Middle East. 

Th is periodic globe- tro tting may 
have had its origins in his childhood 
in Shanghai, China , where his father 
managed a taxi company, the largest 
in that city in the pre-World War II 
era. Gold, who was born in China, 
made seven 21-day crossings by pas
senger liner to the United States be
fore th e family permanently r e
turned to this country to se ttle in 
Hollywood . 

After living for a few years in the 
Los Angeles suburbs, Gold was off 
to s tudy at Shattuck School in 
Paribault, Minnesota. There he won 
honors in science, and with college 
approaching, he decided to become 
an engineer. 

"My father had studied engineer
ing and he subtly guided me in that 
direction ," he said. "Besides, the 
country was in the grip of the depres
sion and it seemed important to 
have a job that wou ld provide a meal 
ticket. A nd since I was going to be 
an engineer I wanted to enroll in the 
best institution that would admit 
me. Even then, Ca ltech was the best 
technica l university around." 

Gold entered Caltech in 1937 and, 
with World War II on the horizon in 
1940, he e nrolled in the V- 7, or 
Nava l Line Officer Training Program, 
on the ca mpus. When he was forced 
to leave the program because of an 
arm inju ry, he took a year off fro m 
school, helping Joyce Shoes to crea te 
a production line manufacturing op
eration, and then joining C F Braun 
& Co as a cost accountant and later 
estimatOl~ at $.75 an hour. 

"Taking off that year to work was 
a tremendous experience for me," 
Gold sa id. " I matured ~ lo t and I 
ga ined more apprecia tio n for the 
kind of work our courses were pre
paring us to do. When I returned to 
school my grades went up, even 
th o u g h I d idn' t s tu dy nearly as 
hard. " 

As a Ca ltech student, Gold loved 
to sa mple. "I dabbled in almost ev
ery thing," he says, "- Press Club, 
Ski Club, Big T, Musicale, interhouse 
sports, swimming, and water polo. I 
believed a person ought to be well 
rounded. I s till do." 

A Fleming House residen t, Gold 
a lso dabb led in politics, and h e 

earned a reputation as an enthusias
tic campaigner. Running for s tudent 
body rally chairman, Gold teamed 
with another ca ndidate to buzz the 
campu s in a small plane, their names 
painted , one on each side, in pos ter 
paint. As his pilot companion ci rcled 
the campus at a low altitude calcu
lated to plummet FAA officials into a 
sta te of hys teria, Gold blared cam
paign messages over a megaphone 
to the assemblage below. Back at the 
airport in Monrovia, he scrubbed the 
names off the plane - until he heard 
that a reporter was on the way to 
take a picture. Then he hastily re
s tored his name, omitting that of his 

S. Kendall Gold 

colleague. He won the election; his 
colleague lost. 

Overseas Assignments 
Gradua ting from Ca ltech in 1942, 

Gold accepted a job with Sta nd ard 
Oil Company of California as project 
engineering assistant, and a year 
later he went to work with the Ca l
tex Group Compa nies. There h e 
served in several ca pacities in refin
ery engineering, with assignments in 
New York City and with projects 
overseas. 

In 1948, Gold, who was based in 
New York City, was ass ig ned to 
expedite an engineering project con
ducted for Caltex by Bechtel En
gineering Company in San Fran
cisco. There he met Philis Ludlam, a 
Bechtel employee who had gone to 
work for the company hoping to 
renew a romallce with an old boy
friend. Instead she found a new ro
mance with Gold, and they were 
married in 1948. 

In 1954 the Golds went to England 
where he was assigned to organize 
an engineering department for the 
firm in that country. The assignment 
lasted seven years and Gold re
turned to the United States in 1961 
as assis tant chief engineer and later 
as the chief engineer in the com
pany's central engineering depart
ment. In 1970 he became manager of 
planning and economics, and in 1977 
reg io na l director for ac ti vit ies o n 
Bahrain, an independent island sta te 
in the Persian Gu lf. 

I n this role he flies to Bahrain two 
or three times a year; in 1977 he and 
Mrs. Gold spent two months on the 
island where he filled in for the 
company presiden t who was home 
on leave . Since he firs t visited Bah
rain in 1943 he has seen it grow from 
a sleepy British protectorate with 
tha tched houses and subsistence ag
riculture to a thriving country with 
luxury hotels, superhighways, and 

modern homes with electric power 
and air conditioning . He also has 
watched the world's oil supply shift 
from a ma tter for complacency to a 
crisis of global proportions. 

Gold remembe rs an earlie r "oil 
cri sis" - an interval during his col
lege years when experts predicted 
that the world would run out of this 
valued commodity sometime in the 
1940s. " Th ose dir e predictio ns 
proved groundless because we found 
more oil - in Sa udi Arabia and 
elsewhere," he says. "And as an in
dustry, we hope we can continue to 
find new deposits to replace th e 
known reserves. But we can 't keep 
pulling rabbits out of hats forever. 
We' re moving into an era when the 
oi l crisis will force us to make major 
adjustments. It would appear tha t in 
20 years or so, unless there are some 
enormous finds, we'll be ill serious 
trouble. 

"The industry can turn to alterna
tives based primarily on coa l or oil 
s ha les," Gold says, "but m ak ing 
gasoline from these materials will be 
tremendous ly expenSive ." 

Gold, who has worked with Arab 
oi l executives for m ore th an 30 
years, believes many are responsible 
and competent individuals, but he 
stresses that the quality of leader
ship in the Middle East varies con
Siderably. " It 's impo rtant to re
member tha t the Arabs aren 't all 
peas in a pod, any more than people 
in western countries are," he says. 
" The Sa udi s hav e d em o n s trated 
quite a degree of sta tesmanship, as 
has the government in Bahrain . The 
Sha h of Iran can be unpredictable, 
although his policies have been quite 
successfu l in a ttra cting money for 
development in Iran. Leaders in 
Iraq, on the other hand, can be dif
ficult to deal wi th. " 

As he discusses Middle East lead
ership, Gold emphasizes the political 
aspects of the oil shortage as well as 
those related to supply. 

"For exa mpl e," he says, " th e 
Saudis have announced that they're 
going to insist that w e produce more 
heavy crude and less lig ht crude. 
This is going to be tough for re
fineries because they 're mostly 
geared to processing light crude. 

"Of course," Gold notes, " th e 
Shah and the others often comme nt 
piously that they' re being cruel only 
to be kind when they raise prices 
and stiffen restrictions on oil because 
they have to make us face the fact 
that oil is a limited resource. And 
when we see how difficult it has 
been for Congress and the adminis
tration to work out a realistic energy 
bill, it's easy to believe they have a 
point." 

Active for many years in the New 
York Alumni Chapter, Gold served 
as president in 1954-55 and again 
from 1969 to 1971. In 1976-77 he was 
Alumni Fund a rea cha irm a n for 
Manhattan . 

While traveling for Caltex, Gold 
has continued to sample activities as 
he did as a student. He's skiied in 
Europe and Japan and he always 
takes h is tennis racket on his tri ps to 
the Middle East. At home in G reen
wich, Connecticut, he 's ac tive in 
Christ Episcopal Church, and is one 
of its wardens and a member of its 
investment committee. 

It was through his work on the In-

vestment Committee th a t Gol d 
began to ponder the complexities of 
mutual fund s investment. His inter
est led him to develop an investment 
system - the Eskay Method. 

The Eskay Method 

"Like a lo t of people, I've dabbled 
in the market - and generally with 
indifferent success," he says. "On 
the C hri s t Church Inves tment 
Committee I observed the wayan 
investment banking concern handled 
the church 's inves tm e nts, and I 
looked for a way to adapt th ose 
principles to the needs of the com
mon man." Gold has published a 
book outlining his method through a 
corporation that he established sev
eral years ago to market a s tock mar
ket game tha t he had devised. The 
book is e ntitl ed, Tnvest Without 
Anxiety - The Eskay Method. 

As he looks back on his days as a 
Caltech stud ent, Gold is gra teful 
that, while sampling extracurricular 
activities a t Caltech, he also sampled 
courses in the humanities. "My Ca l
tech education gave me a solid en
gineering background and the capac
ity to think logically - and it gave 
me a grou nding in the humanities 
that, in many intangible ways, has 
also been very importa nt," he says. 
''I'm gratefu l that Ca ltec h e m 
phasized the humanities as we ll as 
technical subjects. " 

As he reflec ts o n a career tha t 
began with an assignment as an en
gineering assistant and has led to 
top level management work, Gold 
says he has enjoyed his management 
responsibi li ties the most. "If I had it 
to do over I might have taken an 
MBA on top of my engineering de
gree," he says, "beca use my shift 
into man agement has been very 
satisfying. I like to look at an inte
gra ted business operation and see 
what makes it tick. The cha llenge of 
analyzing systems and proced ures, 
of working with attorneys, accoun
tants, a nd technical people - all this 
is very sa ti sfying to me." 

Throw in other challenges as for
midable as those posed by the ener
gy crisis-and interes ts as diverse 
as those of the o il industry- and you 
have a career to sa tisfy the most de
manding and en thu sias tic Teche r. 

EQL staff plaudits 
Brent D. Taylor, a member of the 

EQL professional staff, and Vito A. 
Vanoni, Cal tech professor of hy
draulics, emeritu s, arc recipients of 
the J. c. Stevens Award given by the 
American Society of Civil Engineers. 
The award, which recognizes Taylor 
and Vanoni's discussion of a paper, 
"Applicability of Unit Stream Power 
Equ a tio n," was presented a t the 
ASCE annua l convention. 

Taylor is project ma nager of EQL's 
Sedim en t Managem e nt Project 
which attempts to define regional 
sediment processes of erosion, 
transport, and deposition. Vanoni, 
who retired from teaching at Caltech 
in 1974, is a consultant on river and 
sediment problems. He is doing re
search on sedimentation that con
cerns the relationship between hy
draulic parameters and the b'ed 
roughness and sediment transport 
rate of streams. 
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73-5 record 

Cross country successes 
Led by senior captain Robert Bour

ret, Caltech enjoyed its most suc
cessful cross country season in many 
years. Consistently th e squad's 
number one runner, Bourret earned 
the Paul Barthel Memorial Award as 
the outstanding team member. 

Giving consistent support to Bour
ret were sophomores Glen George, 
Rich Holmes, and Eric Korevaar, and 
junior Bill Gould. Their efforts, com
bined with those of Bourret, enabled 
the team to post a 13-5 record. In 
SClAC action the team compiled a 
4-2 record in dual meets, placed 
fourth in the championship race, 
and ended in third place in overall 
conference performance. 

In the championship race on Cal
tech 's tough and hilly 4.56-mile 
course, Bourret earned all 
conference honors by taking 9th 
place, follow ed by Gould, 16th; 
George, 18th; Holmes, 26th; and 
Korevaar, 30th. Because Tech was 
competing against defending NCAA 
District III champion Occidental Col
lege as well as a tough Pomona Col-

lege squad, the perform ance of the 
Beavers in thi s event was remarka
ble . 

The men's team completed th e 
1978 season by competing in the 
NAIA District III championship race 
on the 5-mile course at La Mirada 
Park, placing 7th out of 11 partici
pants. In thi s event Bourret, who 
was Caltech's top run ner, finished 
19th out of 72. Although he will 
graduate in th e spring, the other 
team members will be back next 
year. " If the runners work as hard 
next summer as they did this year, 
then our 1979 season could be even 
better," according to Coach Leroy 
Neal. 

A noteworthy aspect of the 1978 
season was the fi elding of Caltech's 
first varsity women's team, led by 
freshmen Camilla Van Voorhees and 
Susan Gardner, and junior Laura 
Wesson . "If the women continue 
their level of progress, they'll offer 
strong competition nex t year for 
other women's teams in the confer
ence," says Coach Neal. 

A gilt from Reginald C. Spear, center, the Coaches' Cup will be engraved each year w ith the name of 
the outstanding Caltech water polo player. The designee also will receive a si lver tray. With Spear are 
Water Polo Coach Ed Spencer, le ft , and Caltech Direct.or o f Physical Education and Athletics Warren 
C. Emery, right. Spear, a San Marino businessman, has long been 0 supporter o f the Coltech athletic 
program. 

Soccer sequence 
The Cal tech soccer team finished 

fifth in the conference this year with 
three wins and nine losses. So many 
players turned out (35) that Tech was 
able to play a junior varsity game 
against Pomona. 

Cal tech will be losing five of its 
starters thro ugh graduation next 
spring - Stan Chen, Erik Sirri, Cliff 
Beall, Mansour Sa beti , and Pete 
Kezios - but will r e tain these 
players, all of whom made important 
contributions: John McNally, who 
wa.s voted first team all-conference 
forward; team captain Bryan Dun
keld, who was voted second team 
all-conference at centerback; Andy 
Gellman , a sophomore who took 
over and improved conSistently after 
starting goalkeeper Mike Walsh was 
injured; sophomores Erik G under
son and Larry Friedrich; and 
freshm e n Jimmy Kuo and Lan ce 
Dixon. 

Water polo promise 
The Caltech water polo team en

tered the final rO\lnd of conference 
play with a young and highly im
proved team - the starters consist
ing of four freshmen, one junior, 

and two seniors. Ten out of 18 
players this year are freshmen, "the 
first time in many years that we've 
had so many frosh with swimming 
or water polo experience," according 
to Coach Ed Spencer. 

The season opened with a 16-12 
loss to Rio Hondo Junior College fol
lowed by an excellent contest with 
perennial powerhouse Occidental 
College in which Oxy emerged vic
torious, 12-8. The remainder of con
ference games were equ ally as close, 
except for a 9-8 victory over the Uni
versity of Redlands . 

The alumni handed th e Techer5 
their bitterest defeat, blasting the tn~. 
experienced varsity 12-4. The game 
was tied 4-4 early in the third quar
ter; then the alumni pulled away. 
The absence of one starter and the 
ejection of a second seriously im
paired the varsity performance. 

The water polo program this sea
son was hurt when nine games 
against more equal competition were 
cancelled. These teams had been 
forced to drop water polo because of 
lack of funding. Next season holds 
great promise, according to Spencer, 
beca use the 1978 team has great po
tential and should mature into a 
strong, competitive contingent in 
1979. 

For the first lime in 20 years, Caltech finished its football season with as many victories as fosses . The 
wins were celebrated in the traditional way- with honfires on the Sln' ('/) of Pasadt'fla. This one, after 
1ech's first victory over the La Canada Ducks , was lighted in fro nt of Bob 's Big Boy re~ taurant on 
North Lake Avenue and promptly doused by fir~men who had been waiting in the wings. After the 
Beavers' third victory, over Tijua na Tech, students thoughffufly kindlcd a blaze in front of the 
Pasadena Star-News offices, thereby assuring themselv('s of suitablt, press coverage. " Yes, Virgin ia, 
there really is a Tiiuana Tech," pronounced the paper 's headline the next. day. 

Season lively for local firemen 

Beavers win three games 
Cal tech football has been alive and 

well this season. The demise of foot 
ball last year apparently stimulated 
interest this fall because 38 players 
joined the tea m - the largest turn
out in the recent his tory of the sport 
at the Institute. In celebration of the 
return of football to the campus, Cal
tech won three of its six games: de
feating the La Ca nada Ducks 33-14, 
winning its second contes t against 
La Verne College, 14-6, and trounc
ing Tijuana Tech 14-6. 

Due to the large number of new 
and inexperi enced players, Coach 
Tom Gutman and his s taff worked 
hard during the pre-season practice 
period to develop basic skills. The 

coaches anticipated that the season 
would star t slowly and end on a 
winning note, and their expectations 
were correct. Tech won its la st three 
contests after losing the first three 
(to the Valley Freelancers a nd to 
Redlands, and in its firs t contes t 
with La Verne). 

According to G utman, the team 
has been well balanced in ability, 
members have improved their skills 
rap idly, and en thusiasm has been at 
what he terms "a n all-time high." 
He notes that "most of the players 
will be returning next year, and this 
means that the ou tlook for next sea
son is bright." 

Teaching Techers not to think 
Tom Gutman, Caltech's football 

coach, has a novel approach to in
structing his squad. He advises his 
players, "Stop thinking. Just do it!" 

Trying to teach Caltech students 
not to think is almost as difficult as 
squaring the circle, but even if the 
mathematicians can't accomplish the 
impossible, Gutman is making a pret
ty good stab at it - with the 38 un
dergraduates who showed up this 
fall for the season's firs t practice. It 
was the largest turnout for football 
in the past 13 years, and it delighted 
Gutman, especially s ince th e 
schedule was canceled las t season 
because there weren't enou g h 
players to make up a team. 

What 's the point of Gutman's 
turn-off-your-brains approach? Well , 
80 percent of the football players at 
Caltech never played in a varsity 
game in high school, and 50 percent 
never played the 'game at all. That's 
a real disadvantage . " When your 
experience and ability are so much 
less than your opponents'," G utman 
says, "thinking becomes a negative 
factor. " 

Long time a thle tes develop a t
titudes of confidence and commit
ment that become almost instinctive 
rather than thought-out, according 
to Gutman. He should know; he 
played football for Beverly Hill s 
High, UCLA, and in the Rose Bowl 
in 1961. "In football, a lot of the ac
tion is just reaction without thinking 
about it first," he says. " If you're 
about to tackle someone twice your 

size - and you think about it - you 
probably won't do it." 

The "quit-thinking" approach is 
not the only novel aspect of coaching 
that Gutman has developed in the 12 
years he has been at the Institute. 
On a campus where recruiting for 
athletes is unheard of, where players 
are kidded about their IQ's being 
higher than their weight (this year's 
average is 140 pounds) , and where 
one of the challenges is to find op
ponents in the same cla ss, a coach 
has to be pretty innovative. Gutman 
and his assistants are masters of the 
art. 

Capability is obviously not a pre
requisite for joining the football pro
gram. Everyone is welcome, no mat
ter how u'nskilled. Of course, the 
three coaches try to teach the skills, 
but they' first spend a lot of time 
identifying the temperament, per
sonality, and aftitudes of each player 
and then try to tailor their approach 
(teaching) to individ ual needs. 

Ed. note: As Ca ltech News was in 
production , Gutman, who has been Cal
tech's head football coach for 10 years, 
resigned to take a position in property 
managemen t . The Institute's wrestling 
coach, he also taught classes in vol
leyball , self-defense, and weight train
ing . "Ca ltech has been an experience 
that has given me great insight into the 
concept of teaching," he said . "You're 
challenged to be crea tive, inventive, and 
patient ." 


